Studies of carnivore diets are essential to understand their behavior and interactions with other species, supplying data for making decisions about conservation and about management of their populations. Thus, the present study aimed to investigate the trophic niche, and to identify the most important prey in the diet of C. chinga from a sample of road-kill specimens from southern Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study area is located at the extreme south of Brazil, in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. The sampled area is located in the biogeographic region of the Pampas (CABRERA & WILLINK 1980) within a polygon delimited by the following geographic coordinates: 29°41'S-53°47'W, 29°48'S-56°56'W, 29°54'S-50°18'W, 32°32'S-53°22'W (Fig. 1) . The topography of the area varies from lowlands at sea level to plateaus at 500 m asl (IBGE 2006) . The prevailing climate fits within the Cfa type following Koeppen´s classification system with an average annual temperature varying between 10 C° and 15 C° (IBGE 1978) . Physionomically, the area shows charecteristics of a seasonal steppe, with a predominance of of gramineous-herbaceous steppe, with few wooded elements and a lightly undulated smooth relief (LEITE 2002) .
To the southeast of the Rio Grande do Sul shield (sensu CARRARO & MEXIAS 2002) the relief becomes undulated to strongly undulated with the occurrence of sparse perennial-leaved bushy-arboreal elements over a cespitous herbaceous-graminoid stratum and a perennial-leaved bushy xerophytic stratum. The study area also includes the Coastal Plain composed by herbaceous, gramineous and subarbustive strata in dunes and floodable areas, which is constantly under fluviomarine and strong wind influence (LEITE 2002 , QUADROS & PILLAR 2002 . Among the economic activities that threaten the biodiversity of the region under study, the agriculture and livestock industry stand out (OVERBECK et al. 2007 ) by altering originally forested areas and by using natural fields. Likewise, plantations of exotic trees have been replacing areas of native vegetation within the study area, especially in the coastal plain and in Rio Grande do Sul shield (IBGE 2004 ). This activity is, at the present moment, under strong expansion and already occupies 400.000 ha of the Rio Grande do Sul state territory (SBS 2007 , OVERBECK et al. 2007 .
We collected 60 roadkill specimens from November 2005 to March 2007. Their stomachs were removed, fixed in formaldehyde 10%, and then preserved in alcohol 70%.
We used a stereomicroscope to identify and separate prey parts, as well as to determine the minimum number of specimens ingested. Plant parts were considered as a single food item category due to the lack of fruit fragments, seeds and roots that precluded finer identification. Invertebrates were separated by counting mouthparts and cephalic capsules, whereas for vertebrates we considered mandibles, teeth, beaks and other bone fragments.
The contents were first divided into three categories: plants, invertebrates and vertebrates, and then subsequently identified, when possible, to the species level. Differences in the abundance of prey categories in relation to seasonality were verified with Mann-Whitney's U-test (ZAR 1999) from the grouping of stomachs collected in autumn (n = 25), winter (n = 26), spring (n = 4) and summer (n = 5).
In order to quantify the contribution of each alimentary category to the diet of C. chinga, we used two indexes: relative abundance (RA), which determines the number and the percentage of each item in the sample; and frequency of occurrence (FO), which expresses the percentage of stomachs that contained a given prey item.
We defined the most important food items by the combination of these two indexes, using a graphical representation that follows the adaptation proposed by COSTELLO (1990) , with FO values on the y-axis and RA values on the x-axis. A dot located next to 100% occurrence and 100% abundance represents the dominant prey item. A group of dots located next to 100% occurrence and 1% abundance indicates that the predator consumed different preys in low quantity, and therefore is considered a trophic generalist. In contrast, dots located next to 1% occurrence and 100% abundance show that the predator is a specialist in a given prey item. 
RESULTS
We counted 808 prey parts classified into 18 categories of food, including plants, invertebrates and vertebrates. The average number of individual prey per stomach sample was 13.46 ± 3.05 SD (Tab. I). With these results it is possible to evaluate the contribution of each food resource to the diet of C. chinga, indicating invertebrates as the dominant prey item (Fig. 2) . When seasons were compared, there was no significant difference in the abundance of ingested prey (p > 0.05). Invertebrates were the dominant prey regardless of the season (Tab. II). The order Coleoptera exhibited the highest frequency of occurrence and abundance among all preyed taxa. Although adults and larvae of Scarabaeidae and Carabidae were identified, it was not possible to identify them to species level. Other invertebrates from the orders Araneae and Orthoptera exhibited high occurrences, however, their percentages of abundance were small.
The order Rodentia represented the main vertebrates consumed, even though they appear as occasional preys. The predation of Mus musculus Linnaeus, 1758 was overestimated due to the occurence of one adult and ten newborns preyed by a single of Molina's hog-nosed skunk. The plants found represent the order Poales. Although present in almost one third of the samples, they exhibited a very low abundance. It is possible that the ingestion of Poales occurs accidentally during foraging in the soil.
DISCUSSION
The combination of occurrence and abundance of the prey items consumed as a dietary resource allowed classifying C. chinga as an omnivorous, with a predominance of insects, especially of the order Coleoptera, and with the presence of other invertebrates, vertebrates and plants in minor proportions. The large number of Coleoptera, along with the lack of seasonality in prey consumption inferred during this study, corroborates the studies of DONADIO et al. (2004) , who noted that Molina's hog-nosed skunk, prefers to prey upon beetles in comparison with other invertebrates, even in areas where or periods when the beetles are not abundant. 'The lack of studies about Coleoptera at the study area (MOURA 2003 prevented associations between the frequency/abundance of beetles preyed with their population fluctuations and local diversity. However, there was a predominance of Coleoptera over the other invertebrates preyed independently of seasonality. DONADIO et al. (2001) mentioned that skunks exhibit behavioral and morphological adaptations that favor the location and capture of organisms with fossorial and cryptozoic habits. Strong anterior paws and claws, as well as the prominent muzzle are used for excavation and localization of prey, which is a strategy that allows C. chinga to consume these organisms throughout the year.
The relationship between carnivore tooth morphology and feeding habits has been established in many studies ( VAN VALKENBURGH 1991 , POPOWICS 2003 VAN VALKENBURGH 2004 , FRISCIA et al. 2006 , making an important argument to explain the low quantity of vertebrates used as a food resource by the Molina's hog nosed skunk.' Carnivores, which are mostly vertebrate predators, have their teeth adapted to kill and lacerate tissues, carnassial teeth with long blades (trigonid) and reduced crushing surface (talonid) (SACCO & VAN VALKENBURGH 2004 , FRISCIA et al. 2006 as seen in Puma yagouaroundi (É. Geoffroy SaintHilaire, 1803), Galictis cuja (Molina, 1782) and species of Leopardus Gray, 1842, which are sympatric with C. chinga. Regarding the teeth and skull anatomy,, Lycalopex gymnocercus (G. Fischer, 1814), Cerdocyon thous (Linnaeus, 1766), Procyon cancrivorus (G.
[Baron] Cuvier, 1798) and Conepatus chinga have contrasting characteristics: small blades, long crushing suface, and enlargement of the post-carnassial molar. These dentition characteristics are conspicuous in skunks and are found in carnivores with morphological adaptations favorable to omnivorous diets. The grinding function of the carnassial apparatus in skunks (VAUGHAN et al. 1999 ) is considered to be appropriate for a diet with a predominance of beetles: small prey that offer lower physical resistance.
Many Coleoptera are considered agricultural pests and are related to environmental distrurbance resulting from long droughts and from the increase in cultivated areas (LINK & COSTA 1984 , CUNHA et al. 2007 ). This apparent abundance of food resources may favor an increase in the population of Molina's hog-nosed skunks within the area, which could explain the large amount of road-kills of this species in the Pampa biome. The effect of pesticide use, associated with agriculture, is correlated with the decline of the American hog-nosed skunk, C. leuconotus (Lichtenstein, 1832) , population in North America, during the last decades (DRAGOO et al. 2003) . Considering the indiscriminate use of agricultural pesticides in the Pampas landscape, the populations of C. chinga could be affected in the future. In the Pampas landscape, the environmental impacts inflicted upon the agroecosystems justifies the need to carry out further studies on the conservation of Molina's hog-nosed skunk, aiming at questions such as the impact of roads, the increase in agricultural areas, the plasticity in habitat use, and the long term viability of their populations.
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